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ChAPTER ONE

INTROI)UCTION

I .() Introduction

[his chapter therefore presents the Background of the study, problem statement, general research

objectives, objective of the study, research questions, significance of the study, and justibeation

of the study and Conceptual frame work.

I .1 Background of the study V

School dropout refers to the rate at which the students leave schools due to the reasons usually

beyond the control of the family or the individual students. This usually occurs due to several

factors that make it hard br a student to continue with education.

With the realization that education is the major avenue of empowering the people of” Uganda and

hence leading to the transformation of the country the, NRIvI Government launched the Universal

Primary Education (UPE) Program in 1997. This initiative which is in line with the International

Millennium Development Goals (IMDG) has resulted in significant increase in funding for

primary school education. In terms of gross primary school enrolment the response to the

increased expenditure has been phenomenal, with gross primary school enrolment increasing

from 3,068.625 pupils in 1996 to 6,900,916 pupils in 2001 — an increase of about I 26%.3

(Pigurel). Thus from the macro supply side, government commendable efforts to achieve

universal primary school education by 2015 have been rewarded by a correspondina increase in

primary school enrolment.

Education is the act of acquiring skill and knowledge. According to Don Berg, Education is

merely the delivery of knowledge, skills and information from teachers to students. He adds thai

you arc able to perceive accurately, think clearly and act effectively to. achieve self-selected

goals and aspirations with education. Primary education is the first stage of compulsory

education. It is preceded by pre-school or nursery education and is followed by secondary

education. In i’~orth America, this stage of education is usually known as elementary education

and is generally followed by middle school. In most countries, it is compulsory for children to

receive primary education although it is permissible for parents to provide it.
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Wehh.ct al (2010) Primary (or elementary) education consists of the first 5-7 years of lbrmal.

structured education. In general, primary education consists of six or eight years of schooling

starting at the age of five or six, although this varies between people and sometimes within.

countries. Globally, around 89% of primary-age children are enrolled in primary educafion, and

this proportion is rising. Under the Education For all programs driven by UNESCO, most

countries have committed to achieving universal enrollment in primary education by 2015, and

in many countries, it is compulsory for children to receive primary education. However, A bi~

number of pupils who join primary education do not reach secondary school, the director of the

Poulation Secretariat revealed. This is a worldwide problem as Ankita (2010) asserts that “The

i lindi heartland states of Rajasthan. Bihar and Uttar Pradesh have perFormed poorly in retaiN

schools children at the primary level.

Kenya has a lower dropout rate compared to Uganda, but higher than that of Tanzania. Uganda

still has the highest school dropout rate in East Africa, according to a 2010 report and 2011

statistics by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO).

Por example Uganda’s Universal Primary Education (UPE) has resulted in high enrolment rates

in Northern Uganda, hut education tends to be of a low quality and few pupils actual! compLL~

primary school Dr. Charles Zirarema stated that about 1.5 million pupils never make it to

secondary school every year.

Zirarcma said there is a low transition rate to secondary in Uganda which has to he improver! fri

the betterment oF the country’s human resource. lie was speaking at the launch of the National

Population Policy Action Plan (NPPAP) at the Statistics House in May 2012. Data from the

education ministry shows that school dropouts in the country are higher at the primary level than

at secondary level. Lack of interest, pregnancy, early marriages, hidden costs at school and

Family responsibilities have driven thousands out of school.

The UNESCO report explains that in some cases, the legislation eliminating [hes has been

partially implemented. But the Government starter! free primary and secondary education which

is gradually reducing the number of school drop-outs, but the problem still remains. We need to
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hod out where the rest of the children went. We should find ways of retaining all enrollee

children from primary to secondary schools, especially the girl-child, if we arc to improve

reproductive health and social wellbeing, Zirarema stated.

A growing body of literature shows that girls dropout rates are higher compared to boys in most

paris of the world. For instance, according to ~ESCO (2012), the dropout rate is higher for

girls in 49 countrieS compared to boys. Chimombo (1999) observes that though the enrolment in

school is almost same for girls and boys, boys have a higher likelihood of continuing school

compared to girls. Holmes (2003) also found that girls overall attain less education and tend to

drop out earlier as compared to boys.

‘[bus. when dropout rate varies by gender and if girls tend to drop out earlier compared to how;,

it mani Ibsts that there are some unique factors contributing tC) the increase in the dropout rotc.

particularly lbr girls. In other words, there are some factors which extensively contribute to an

increase in girls’ dropout though those factors also impact dropout rate for boys.

‘[he findings of 1-loleamp (2009) also support our argument when the author found that some

socio-cuitural [actors highly impact girls’ dropout rate though those [actors also cont]lbutc to

boys’ dropout rate but to a lesser extent. Therefore, we can argue that some particular factors

pronuce poor educational outcome which consequently increase the dropout rate lbr girls.

‘l’herelbre, hom this viewpoint, the main objective of this paper is to elari1~~ which [actors

contribute to the increase in the dropout rate, particularly among girls which are not quite clear in

past reviews on the dropout issue. Dropout rate does not occur through a single ihctor~ it is ;~

composition ot several factors. A number of studies have been conducted on girls’ dropout issue

based on particular regions. societies and cultural perspectives in various parts of the world. tO

this paper. we accumulate the lactors and illustrate a conceptual model of dropout flu girls which

can give further opportunity to researchers to view the relevant factors on girls’ dropout issue.

bor better demonstration we have divided all the factors into four groups which are (1) economic

[actors, (2) household level factors, (3) school level factors and (4) cultural factors.
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1.2 Problem statement

Article 26 of the United Nations organization states that “Everyone has the right to be educated.

I ~ducation shall he free at least in the elementary education and fundamental stages o[ educatioc

I dementary education shall he compulsory. The Ugandan government also recognizes

everyone’s right to education. It strongly supports the declaration of rights of children which

gives every child access to education. The constitution of the republic of Uganda (1995) pp.29

and 30 notes that ‘A child is entitled to basic education” Despite the fact that the government

has moch fled its primary education with the introduction of UPE and by support through the

articles in the constitution, the dropout rate in primary schools is still high. Children still fail to

uraduate from primary level. Many people including researchers are wondering what could he

the causes of high rate of school dropout.

1.3 Purpose of the study

ihe purpose of the study was to find out the factors that are responsible for high rates of school

dropout in primary schools.

1.4 Specific objectives

I) la find out the social -cultural and economic factors that lead to high school dropout in

primary schools.

ii) ‘to establish structural factors that are responsible for school dropout

iii) To establish the measures for reducing school dropouts in primary schools in (iganda

Research Questions

i) What are the socio- economic factors that lead to high school dropout in primary schools?

ii) What are the structural factors that are responsible for school dropout?

iii) What measures can be adopted for reducing school dropouts in primary schools in

U gand a?

4



1.6 Scope of the study

1.61 Subject Scope

[he research was carried out to find the factors that arc responsible for high rates Oi~ school

dropout.

I .62 Geographical scope

U was carried out in l3utuntumula sub county found in Luwero district located in the central part

oC Uganda, 40km away the capital city Kampala. It is composed of three counties that is

Bainunanika, lKatikamu north and Katikamu south. The researchers area of concern was from 2

schools and key informant from the district using questionnaires and interviews as methods of

data collection. Butuntumula sub county found in Katikamu north as a case study for

determining the factors that are responsible for high rates of primary school dropout.

1.6.3 Time scope

[he study was conducted ibr a period of 3 months from April ~to .1 une 2015 ‘CIte researcher

chose the place of study due to its appropriateness in data collection br the organization.

1.7 Significance of the study

The study will help the Ugandan government and ministry of education to find out the dropout

rates especially rural areas so as to find out which measures need to be put in place to improve

the situation in those regions.

‘[he study will also help the community to notice a problem amongst them so as to el’feetiveli

and jointly participate in finding solutions to school dropout problem.

The research done in this study will help other scholars who will do similar or related studies to

find out what previously existed in their fields of study.
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ChAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2A) lntroauetion

[his chapter presents review of the available literature related to the study and has been

explained and studied both empirically and theoretically in the existing literature review on

primary education.

2A Soew economic factors responsible for high school dropout rates in primary SChOOlS

Canaan (201 0) notes that recent studies show that multiple socio—econornic factors in the

community and the schools arc responsible for dropouts as he stated. A sample of schools shows

that many UPL schools are charging hidden tees. Pupils arc sent away from school for [dilure to

pay such hidden Ides. I us research shows that these charges are posing a barrier for the poor.

[he UNItSC() report explains that in some cases, the legislation eliminating fees has been

partially implemented. The report adds that formal fees are just one part of the costs oi

education. Parents often have to buy uniforms and textbooks. However for example in Sierra

I ~eone, uni [dims double the cost associated with school Ides also Poor parents in Nigeria no

macer pay Ides, but hooks and uniform cost more than fees once did UNICEF (2006).

The AiDS scourge has also led to an increase in the dropout rate. IIIV/AIDS reinforces wider

problems arising from poverty and social discrimination such as orphan hood and stigmatization.

Statistics show that most of the girls leave school because of pregnancy, while some boys also

drop out after making girls pregnant. A report compiled by the Forum for African Women

Itclucationistsin liastern and Southern AlEca indicates that pregnancy shatters the career dreams

of many girls. The report, in particular, criticizes the policy of expelling girls from school when

they get pregnant

The northern and eastern parts of the country have been hit by floods and conflicts. This, too, has

greatly affected the retention of pupils and enrolment in schools.

With UP1i. no school is expected to charge lunch fees, yet the capitation grant from the

Government is not in any way expected to be spent on food. This implies that in most

government schools pupils do not have lunch. This not only reduces their interest in studies. hut
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also makes them unable to concentrate in class. Gender contributes to a child’s lack of’ access and

attendance to education. Although it may not be as an obvious a problem today, gender equality

in education has been an issue for a long time but still there is wide spread lack of access to

primary education among girls in developing countries UNISCO. (2012).

Parental investment for children’s well-being can sometimes become gender biased. Although

arents are altruistic to the gender of their children, they do not invest in education equally br

all. In this regard, there are considerable evidences in the literature (Glick & Sahn, 200th

Kingdon, 2005) supporting this view whereby that, there is gender bias or pro-male bias in case

o[ parental investment in children. In addition, Leung and Zhang (2008) found that parents

preiFrence br sons encourage more of them to invest for in their sons’ well-being to take care 01

parents in the huture. In fact, pai’et~tal gender bias investment occurs particularly when pare nO;

have limited/lower income and resource, causing girls to leave school earlier than boys. bor

insi ance, Fuller and Laing (1999) and Grant and Hallman 2006) found an association between a

limu ly’s financial strength and the likelihood of the daughter’s dropout in South Africa.

l)irect and indirect schooling costs are important bactors for the education of children and Some

research indicate that schooling costs especially school fees, are a central reason Fr carl\

dropout from schools. Schooling costs are sometimes linked to the gender of the children as

parents are sometimes become unwilling to pay schooling fees for their daughters. For instance.

Brown and Park (2002) investigated that in rural China, parents’ incapability to pay compensate

school lbcs was the reason for the dropout of 47% of girls while only 33% of boys dropout in

elementary schools; in junior secondary high school, Ibes were half for the girls hut only X% Kr

the boys. hunter and May (2002) Ibund that school I~ees were significant reason Kr the dropout

rate of 27% ol’ boys hut 30 % of girls before secondary school graduation in South Africa. Froa

the Families’ perspective, Shovan Ghosh Susmita & Sengupta (2012) observe that in poor

households in India, the costs of schooling for girls are likely to be higher while the benefits

more tenuous br them than the boys. The authors also observe that though direct costs are

similar lb~’ boys and girls, parents are less willing to spend on girls. Lloyd et. al. (20C0) also

fbund that in Kenya, higher school fees increases the likelihood of dropping out [Fr girls but no;

br boys.
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fhcre is substantial literature regarding how a child work impacts on educational outcome

regardless of the gender of the children. Many studies observe that girls sometimes begin

working at an earlier age than boys especially in rural areas and girls also tend to do more work

in the household than boys. Studies indicate that Ibmale students tend to drop out of school to

take care of their younger siblings (Brock & Cammish, 1997). Another study found that i

children less than 6 years old are present at home, elder sisters are more likely to drop out

(Canagarajah & Coulombe, (1 997). Another research indicates that if mothers work and get

wage outside of the home, Female children lake some responsibilities of the household which

causes them to drop out, Fuller & Lang (1999). In general, girls take more load of household

chores than the boys and on the other hand rural girls do more household works than urban girls

(lirsado, 2005).

fuller and Hang (1999) argue that the advantage of having females as household heads may be

~he result of increased autonomy of the females when males are absent in the decision- making

process. Shahidul (2013) examine data in Bangladesh and found that if a mother participates in

the household’s decision-making process, the dropout rate of girls is decreased. Though Ibmaic

headship eventually gives advantage to girls, studies sometimes show controversial results. This

is because, many studies found that single-female headed households face greater Onancial and

time constrainis than two-parent households in general which may impact differently on

children’s academic achievement (Guo & harris, 2000; Pong et al., 2003). In fact, children in

households headed by married women have higher educational attainment while children of

widows are more likely to work.

Regarding the effect of early marriage on girls I Toicamp (2009) found that in rural areas girls’

dropout rate became higher because parents consider girls’ schooling as of no benefit when thee

leave their own ftimily after getting married. Mansory (2007) also found that early marriage is

the foremost cause of early school dropout of girls in Afghanistan. A lot of research have

highlighted on girls’ age and education and found that when girls reach puberty, parents consider

it is time lbr them to be married and tend to arrange the marriage instead of continuing schooling

(]Vi0lte1~0 et al., 2000). Some studies argue that early marriage of girls is associated with drapouts

m certain contexts. For instance, in societies where girls leave parental household afyer marriage.
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girls dropout might he higher in that society (Ackers et al., 2001). The PROI3E team (1999) oF

lnd~a reported that in that country education might give girls better preparation [hr marriage

however, despite this, parents sometimes are reluctant to let their daughters have their educadon

as higher education raises the cost of marriage for girls. Shahidul (2012) also Found that in

I langl adesh girls with lower socioeconomic backgrounds drop out from secondary school when

schooling or higher education inflates dowry in the marriage market of girls. In this research.

auti~or argues that if girls have higher education but have lower parental socio-econornic

background, they face difficulties in getting a husband because pattern in which parents need to

pay a higher amount of dowry to marry their educated daughters to similarly educated crooms

thus resulting in early dropout among girls.

Save the Children (2005) indicates that cultural norms and beliefs constrain girls education

especially in many developing parts of the world. In these societies, traditional values and some

religious beliefs constrain girls from making their own decisions and expressing their own

opinions. Chege and Sifuna (2006) examined claim that many cultures favor education [hr bo~ s

more than girls. Kapakasa (1992) studied girls persistence in school and found that initianon

ceremonies (religious ceremony) have significant effect on girls dropout rate when parenis have

more prope1~sity to pay for the expenses of the ceremony than their daughters education. Ahena

(1 991) and Atayi (2008) observe that in Africa parents were more concerned about the role [hr

~irls at home as in this role, girls do not need education since they are supposed to take care of

the children and prepare meals . Falkingham and Baschieri (2006) observed that in ‘lalikistan

many girls attend only religious classes which provide relevant skills for future married lilb as

skilled wives. Sawada and Lokshin (2009) found that purdah (ideal ) or seclusion oi women was

a factor for girls’ dropout. However, traditional values can be different from location to location

and in this respect, UNESCO (2010) indicate that traditional values arc stronger in rural areas in

developing countries compared to urban areas and people often do not allow girls to leave home;,

even [hr schools IJN1CEF(2009). Socio-economic variables influence the dropout ul puptis

directly by influencing the pupils decision to drop fl~om school, or that of the parent to withdraw

the pupil from schooling. The variables also indirectly influence the drop out of pupils h’s

nec ati ~‘el v affocting their education achievements in school (attendance, learning and academic

per[ormancc in examinations), this in turn influences dropout of pupils.

9



2.2 Structural factors responsible for high school dropout rates

Posted on June 9, 2011 by Rachel Tobias, The problem in many developing countries is that

~overnments lack either the financial resources to meet their citizens .educational needs. Many

children who do attend school receive an inadequate education because of poorly trained.

underpaid teachers, overcrowded classrooms, and a lack of basic teaching tools such as

textbooks, blackboards, and pens and paper. In response, poor parents in some low income

countries have organized and paid for their children’s education themselves. It is true that school

fees and other user payments are a heavy burden for some parents to bear hence children still lid I

to complete even primary level education Shahidul. S .M. (2012)..

Costs contribute to a child’s lack of access and attendance to primary education. I ligli

opportunity costs are often influential in the decision to attend school. For example; an estimated

1 21 million children of primary-school age are being kept out of school to work in the lields or at

home (UNICEF). For many families in developing countries the economic benefits of no piamary

schooling are enough to offset the opportunity cost of attending Sarmistha. P. (2004).

Children who are over age, due to late enrolment or high grade repetition, limit the number a

years children have in school as older children have greater pressures to earn income lhr their

households (EPDC, 2009). In developing countries throughout the world the educational context

is characterized not by monolingual settings, but rather multilingual situations. Often children arc

asked to enroll in a primary school where the Medium of Instruction (Ml) is not her homa

language, but rather the language of the government, or another dominant society Studies

throughout the world demonstrate the importance of the MI in determining a child’s educational

attainment, in a situation where the parents are illiterate, if the medium of instruction in school is

a language that is not spoken at home the problems of learning in an environment characterized

by poverty are compounded, and the chances of drop-out increase correspondingly. That is wh’~

the government encouraged the use of mother tongue as the medium ot instruction at lO\\ m

pninary level in all schools in 2008. There is much research which shows that students learn to

read more quickly when taught in their mother tongue. Second, students who have learned to

read in their mother tongue learn to read in a second language more quickly than do those who

10



are llrst taught to read in the second language. Third, in terms of academic learning skills as \vel 1.

students taught to read in their mother tongue acquire such skills more quickly.

Generally there arc many reasons why students leave school early. Family problems are one

cause. ii parents are divorced. no—One may be taking responsibility for the child. 11’ parents are

uneducated. there may he little encouragement to do homework or to stay in school. linancia~

factors arc also important. Some students want to work in order to support their l’an~ilies.

contrast, others may have family businesses and not see any benefit in obtaining primar~

education, Perhaps the main reason why students drop out is for academic reasons. For many

students. school is stilling and boring. The curriculum does not challenge them or grab their

attention and they are unable to he creative. Others have learning difficulties that need special in

help I ~izettee, II. (2000). V

l~he problem ol school drop—out can be reduced by using several strategies. First. educationaf

authorities have to work closely with parents to monitor attendance. They need to follow up and

determine the reasons for a students absence. In some countries, parents are lined if the children

are not attending. Although extra resources to tackle drop out at school communit level may be

use (hI. given the range of facters - economic, social. health which are likely to interact to impact

participation and completion oF schooling, a comprehensive sector wide approach with

intcrconnectivlty between relevant government departments would achieve more sustainable

impact on eliminating or drastically reducing school dropout Manacorda, M.( 2012)..

Schools also need social workers who can respond to family problems and Provide micro-

enterprise support for poor households is necessary for improving school retention. The second

approach is to implement changes in the curriculum so that school is more interesting for

students at risk of dropping out. This could mean new methods of teaching or new subjects and

[cilities in the school, Flexible schooling hours and sstems, together with multi—grade and

multi—age teaching approaches and appropriate language of instruction can help to reduce

dropout rates. ihirdly. some financial help could he made available in a country like the GAI-. to

encourage students with financial problems to stay in school. As can be seen, there is no one

solution to the problem of school drop—outs Mansory, A. (2007). Educational authorities, parents

11



and schools need to work closely together to find the reason for each stuclenfs decision to leave

school and to try to do as much as possible to encourage them to stay in the system.

Much research have cxamined how teachers attitudes toward female students are linked to

dropout issue. Colciough Ct al. (2000) found that in Ethiopia, teachers in school more positively

viewed boys than girls because they usually expect girls to quit school early. Teachers attitude

and their teaching practices have foremost impact in sustaining girls in schools. According to

\ij~~ (2002) stud from several countries in Sub~Saharan Africa indicate that both female

and male teachers believed that boys were academically better than girls. This study also lbunct

that most teachers tend to pay more attention to boys in the classroom than girls. Research by

l2awc (2001) shows that teachers were not conscious in using their language toward girls in the

classroom. They also viewed girls as less intelligent to those boys and that girls are just there to

marry early. Accordmg to Njau and Wamahiu (1994) in a study on dropout rates in Sub-Saharai~

Airica, it was found that the foremost cause of higher rate of girls dropout was the attitude a f

teachers towards girls in class. Teachers tend to favour to boys than girls in terms of academic

pei~ I ormance and achievement which led,to dropout.

School distance is an important determinant of school dropout for female students. .luncja (2001

observes that if school distance is considered too fhr from home. young girls tend to drop ou~

more due to for the vulnerability to sexual harassment (Coiclough ci al.. 2000; Nekatibeb, 2002>,

Parents arc a fraid for the safety of their children when they have to travel longer distances to

school. Ainsworth et al. (2005) found that the likelihood of attending secondary school liv girls

decreases with the greater the distance compared to the nearer secondary schools. Nekatiheb

(2002) also determinants that school distance is the foremost obstacle for girls education in

many countries in Ali’ica. A large number of studies in African regions l~eport Oat school.

distance can discourage girls from being educated for two major problems. One of them is the

lenth of time and energy needed to cover the distance for children with cmp.y stomachs.

Another is parental anxiety about sexual safeguard of their daughters. School distance gives the

motivation to girls to stay in school. Ainsworih et al. (2005) found that close proximity to

schools had a positive motivating impact on girls.

Research also indicates that irregular attendance can he a precursor for dropping out from sehoo~

regardless of the gender of the pupils. However, it can be argued that school absenteeism can be

12



somewhat negati\Jely more effective for early dropout from school female students. In this

regard, Manacorda (201 2) also argues that girls are at a greater risk of absenteeism. repetition

and dropout, and have lower educational achievement than boys in upper primary school. There

are Some causes for girls dropout because of absenteeism. For instance, teenage pregnancy

among girl is commonly associated with frequent absence from school initially, then permanent

and or temporary dropout. Girls also can more drop out because of absenteeism due to child

labour or household work. This is because a good deal of literature on household work Ibund that

girls do more household work than boys which may increase non-attendance in schools for girls.

fVloreovcr, availability ol toilets and access to feminine hygiene supplies impact on girls

absenteeism. In this regard, Gran (2013) indicates that female students were more likely to be

absent if their toilets at school were dirty. In addition, Ngales (2005) found that in lithiopia,

Female students were often absent in class during menstruation and frequent absence led them to

drop out from school.

Inadequate sanitation facilities in schools massively affect girls dropout because this inadequacy

indicates that schools are not safe for girls. Lizettee (2000) observes that though lack of facilities

and poor hygiene affect both girls and boys, sanitation in schools has a strong negative impact on

girls. Parents expect safe and separate sanitation for their daughters in schools especially for girls

entering adulthood, they need to have separate and adequate facilities for their menstruation 1imn~

in school: without proper Ihcilities it would discourage them from being in school and

consequently they tend to drop out (Lizettee, 2000). Birdsall et al. (2005) argue that girls privacy

issue in schools is foremost a factor which forces girls to drop out from schools.

UIxIICEF (2009) further notice that separate hygienic toilets should be made available for boys

and girls when designing the facilities of a school. UNICEF (2006) observe that in Africa, the

lack of basic sanitation is the cause decreasing enrollment of girls in secondary schools hut girls

spend more time in schools when sanitation facilities are adequate. UNICEF (1998) further

observe that if the toilets are shared by girls and boys or are closely located in schools a

signi licant number of girls drop out because of harassment and lack of privacy.

1,,
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2.3 Measures adopted for reducing school dropouts in PrimarY schools in IJgan~la

Invest in early childhood education. Dropping out of school is a long-term process of

disengagement that can he observed as early as elementary school. In fact, br at least twe

decades now, research has indicated that, “we intervene too late in the course of a student’

development, and I that certain parts of the profile of a dropout—prone student may he visible a~

early as the 3rd grade. When students enter school without the required knowledge and skills to

succeed, they start the race a lap behind and never catch up. Investments in high—quality early

childhood programs that support the emotional, cognitive, and social development of children

and provide parent support programs have demonstrated a clear and consistent ahi thy to

significantly reduce dropout rates in the later years I .eung & Zhang, .1. (2008). Early chiidliooh

and llLll—dav kindergarten programs in the Commonwealth are investments that are critical tO

reducing high school dropout.

Build information systems that can pinpoint at—risk students. Students who come from low—

income Eimilies, have low academic skills, have parents who are not high school graduates, have

disabilities, speak English as a second language, are children of single parents. arc pregnant or

parenting teens, have a pattern of disci~5linary problems or poor sociO-efl’X)tional development.

have been held hack, or who have a history of inconsistent school attendance are all particularly

at risk of dropping out. Prevention programs can be constructed to enrich the school experience

liar these at-risk students early in their school careers. Districts, however, need a consistent way

to find students who would most benefit Ibm prevention programs and to target specific

interventions [or students with specie needs Ngales. M. (2005). Pennsylvania could develop

data systems te pinpoint students who can benefit from prevention programming.

Build and support student transition programs for the middle years. Transitioning into and out of’

middle school can be difficult for many students, and as a result, many students are retained.

articularly in the 9th grade. Ninth-grade retention strongly correlates with dropping out ol high

school. [here are examples across the country of successful transition programs that help “at

risk” students move into and succeed in 9hh1 grade. The Commonwealth would henelit born

ongoing funding and program evaluation to improve support for students during critical

transition years
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Support a strong, individualized curriculum with a career—learmng component for all students

Contrary to popular belief, many students do not leave school because too much is expected 01

them. Some ol the most successful dropout prevention programs focus on providing high-level

academic curricula that are connected to the real world through out-of-school experiences such

as service learning and hands—on learning in business and industry settings. Unfortunately, the

scripted curricula and testing culture found in many schools today do not support the kinds of

teaching and learning that we know arc most effective at engaging “at—risk” youth RoLisso. II.

(2003).. We need to work together to resist the temptation to become test preparation institutions

that deliver one—size—his all scripted curricula and, instead, maintain our locus on high—quality

teaching and learning that may not be easily encapsulated in a multiple choice test question.

l(risure that all students have meaningful relationships with adults at school. Students who leave

school orema~n’e1y’ often do so because they feel alienated from others and disconnected from

the school experience. One highly effective strategy to reduce dropout rates is to build

environments in which all students can bene[it from high quality sustained relationships with

school stalE Recent efforts to build smail, intimate learning communities are a step in the right

direction. Currently, high school teachers may see i 50 or more students each day and man\

counselors may serve 500 or inure students, more than twice the number recommended by the

American School Counselor Association.

I leIp districts develop and advertise individualized, non—traditional high school options.

l(vidence suggests that building the kinds of comprehensive student supports mentioned above

will go a long way to substantially reduce the dropout rate in the Commonwealth. I lowever. lbs

students who continue to fall through the cracks, nontraditional school settings should be

available. These options may include online and in person opportunities such as intensive

tutoring programs, accelerated graduation programs, credit recovery programs, and communi tv

college campus-based programs. Although these programs may be offered in collaboration with

several education, workforce development, and social service agencies. it is important to

continue to serve as man students as possible through the k-I 2 public school system Penn. I.

(2002). This is particularly important for students with disabilities, who are twice as likely to

drop out as students without disabilities. Students with disabilities who drop out ol their public

high school and attend a dropout re-engagement program sponsored by an entity other than the

15



public school osc maiw of thcir rights to li’cc scrviccs undcr the Individuals With )isabilitic~;

l~ducation Act (T1)EA).
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ChAPTER TI1RFF

1VIETI1ODOLOGY

3,0 introduction

[his chapter presents the methodological aspects. It describes the research design sampling

design. study area and sample size, research procedure, data collection instruments, data analysis

and limitations of the study.

3.1 Study design

‘[he researcher used an analytical design. This were necessitated by the fact that the researcher

conducted an assessment of the factors responsible for high school dropout in Primary school in

ilutuntumula sub—county in order to carry out this investigation, therefore, an analytical research

design is ibund to he a suitable design to be used to collect data. The study werc therelbre amona

others include the use of qualitative and quantitative research approaches.

3.~2 Study poputation

/\ scudv population refers to a complete collection of all elements (units) that are of interest to

the researcher. It is the aggregate or totality of objects or individual having one or more

characteristics in common that are of interest to the researcher and where interfaces are to be

made. an estimated population of 100 people who were the population the researcher interf iced

with f’or this study from the schools of ‘I’he study population therefore constituteti

00 people chosen from the cultural leaders, political leaders, civil servants and selected local

population.

3.3 Sample Population

‘[his is a fraction of the total population got from the research population for providing data

where generalIzation can be macIc to the study population. The sample determination arises Iron

the time and scarce resources which call for selection of a manageable population, an estimated

number of 8() respondents were selected from the study population. The total sample population

was engaged through interview and questionnaire.
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3,31 Sanip/mç’ procedures

[‘he researcher employed both probability and non probability sampling techniques. ‘Ihat

included simple random and purposive techniques.

Ihe simple random sampling technique was used to select respondents from the various groups

(parishes) that is to say local leaders, administrators and local community. This is basically

because the population had an equal chance of being selected. Significantly, the purposive

sampling technique, which is a non~probabi1ity sampling technique, was used to select

respondents who deal directly with service delivery (administrators); this is because the

researcher wanted to deal with only typical cases based on the objectives of the study.

3.4 Data collection instruments

I he researcher used questionnaires to collect the required data. ‘l’he questionnaires contained

questions on personal information, knowledge and understanding of the study variables.

3,4, 1 Ouestionnaires

[he researcher was used questionnaire. ‘the researcher prepared the questionnaires to be

responded by the sampled employees of the organization. The questions were designed to make

the purpose oi~he study successful after the results have been ascertained.

3,3,2 Interview

I Icre the researcher conducted face—tb—face interactions make conversations octwecn the

interviewee and herself with the sole aim of soliciting data. The researcher used both ibrmal and

~nIormal interviews with the respondents. This enabled the researcher to get more infbrmation in

greater depth, reduce resistance and also obtain personal information from the respondents.

3.5 Sources of data

Both primary and secondary data was used in this research. in this research two types ol data was

used by the researcher, in this study the secondary and primary data was adopted.

3,5,] Primary source

Primary data was collected directly from the respondents of l3ukhalu sub-county by the use of

questionnaires were include open—ended questions in order to obtain detailed information from

the respondents.
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3.4~2 Seconduiy Source

Secondary data was obtained by going through submitted performance reports and documents

possessed by the locals and selected district employs in the area of study.

3.6 Reliability and Validity

‘[‘he reliability ensured by testing the instruments [or the reliability o[~ values (Alpha values) as

recommended by Cronbatch, (1 946). Cronbatch recommends analysis for Alpha values [hr each

variable under study. According to Sekaran 2001 Alpha values for each variable under study

should not be less than 0.6 for the statements in the Instruments to be deemed reliable.

Consequently. all the statements under each variable were subjected to this test and were proven

to he above 0.6. ‘[he validity of the data collection instruments will do with the help oF an Expert

to edit the questionnaire and the Interview guide. ‘[he Researcher forwarded the structu~’cU

Questionnaire to Supervisor who is an expert in the area covered by the research Ibr editing and

rev iewing.

3.7 l)ata analysis

After collectin~ data From the field, the researcher analyzed and interpreted it in relation to the

objectives of’ the study. The researcher presented the findings in Ihrm of tables. Data l)’oin lieD

will be tabulated to show the frequency of responses to the questionnaires and these was used to

compute percentages in different attributes under the study. The similarities in the percentages

were deduced to arrive at conclusions.

3,8 Lthical consideration

Maintaining honesty and avoiding exceptional and deceptive behavior such as creating lhlsc

impreSsion in the minds of pt1rticipa1~ts through withholding information, establishing lbhv

intimacy or telling lies as this can potentially harm research participants

‘[he researcher kept confidential all the information given to him to achieve this, the

questionnaires will not bear names of respondents.

3.9 Limitations of the study

‘lime is of’ essence. the researcher did not have ample time to access all the respondents to give

detailed information because of their busy schedules.
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Intervening or confounding or extraneous variables: There will be a very big threat on some

respondents with personal biases and dishonesty. To minimize this threat, the researcher

req nested respondents to avoid being subjective while answering the questionnaires.

Instrumentation: the data collection instrument was standardized and this problem was solved

throuah testing it for validity and reliability

the sample did not fully address the concerns of the whole organization. The data collection

instrument (techniclue) were also hard for some individuals to comprehend and understand hence

respond accordingly.
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ChAPTER FOUR

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AN]) INTERPRETATION

41) Introduction

Ibis chapter deals with analysis interpretation and presentation of the research findings. ‘ITo

analysis and research findings were interpreted and analyzed basing on the research questions.

The study was set to investigate the factors responsible for high school dropout in Butuntumala

sub-~countv. ihe findings were obtained through the use of a questionnaire, interviews, and

documents from the respondents and the questionnaire was presented to 80 respondents \vhu

answered them successfully.

41 Respondent’s Particulars

411 Gender ol respondents

‘[able 1: Showing the gender characteristics of respondents

Gender Frequency Percentage

Male 52 65

[emale 28

iota 1 80 100

Source: Priinuiy Data, August, 2015

Results aboVe portray the gender characteristics of respondents. The results were that 65% ol’ the

respondents were male while the female counterparts were 35%. The findings indicate that the

study can’t be doubted on gender grounds. It further indicates that both females and males arc

involved in banking sector.
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4.1.2 Age Categorization

Table 2: ShowIng age distribution of respondents

Age Frequency Percentage

~i~_98 35 43.75

39—49 18 22.25

50’ 15 18.75

Total 80 100

Source: Primary Data, May, 2015

Results in table 2 is about the age of respondents, the results were that majority of the

respondents 35(43.5) were in the age bracket of 29-38, followed by 39 to 49 with 22.5%, then

50’ with 18.75% and finally 18-28 with 15%. This implies that responses were from mature

people. it ean be construed that the majority of the respondents are mature people and therefore

they have an active memory hence the information obtained from them can be trusted and

looked at as true and good representation of the information the researcher was looking for.

4.1.3 Education level of respondents

Table 3: Showing the education level of respondents

Education level

OandAlevel 30

18-28 12 is

Frequency Percentage

37.5

Certificate 10 12.5 -

I)iploma 14 17.5

l)egTee 10 12.5

Others 16 20

Total 80 100 - -

Source: Primary, Data, August, 2015
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Results in table 3 indicate that majority fesponses were 30(37.5%) of the respondents were for ()

and A level 10(12.5%) who were dcgree holders followed by 16(20%) for postgraduate then

diploma had 17.5% and finally certifiëate was found to have 12.5%. This implies that the

respondents oF l3utuntumula sub—county are having some educated respondents in their operation

and therefore the information obtained from them can be relied upon For the purpose of this

study

~i. I .4 Marital status of respondents

Table 4: Showing responses on the marital status of respondents

Rcs ~mnsC Frequency Percentage

Single 12 15

Married 20 25

Separated 18 22.5

l)ivorced - 13 - 16.25

Widowed’ widow 17 21.25

~i’otaI 80 100.0 -

Source: Primary, I)ata, May, 2015

ihe study lindings on the responses on the marital status of respondents was that majoril\

respondents were that 25% of the respondents were married, those who separated was 22.5%.

15% ol the respondents. those who divorced were 16.25%, those who widowed! widow were

21 25%. these lindings on marital status show that the information was sought from responsible

d~uplc and From all the different marital lines.

~
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4.2 Social —cultural and economic factors that lead to high school dropout in driniar4

schools in Butuntumula sub—county.

~Ihe first research objective was to establish the Social —cultural and economic factors that lead to

high school dropout in primary schoo1~. The data collected was presented in the information

given below.

.4.2 Whethc: soeio—cconornic environment induce high school dropout in primary scheols

Table 5: Showing responses on whether socto—economic environment induce l~ign s~nool

dropout in pr:Iuary schools.

zicsponscs Frequency (0 Percentage (%)

Yes 43.75

No 25 31.25

Not sure 20 25

80 100

u~i~ ree: dri noi ~, Data, May, 201 5

~l’lic results in table 5 show that 43.75 percent of the respondents agreed that 50cm—economic

cfl\ ironmclLt induce high school dropout in primary schools, 3 1 .25% disagreed and 25% u crc

not sure. ‘l~his indicates that socio-economic factors are responsible for high school dropout; it is

possible that they are not so effective given a higher percentage of disagreement and not sure

combined,
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4.2.2 Social factors that induce high school dropout in primary schools

Table 6: SLois Ings responses on the social factors that Induce high school dropout :~
1;rinary scnuols.

Responses Frequency Percentage

Cultural rigidities 35 43.75

i~l1)S scourge 14 17.5

Lack of family support 11 13.75

l~ar1y marriages 20 25

80 100.0

Source: Primary data, May, 2015

‘llie study findings on the social factors that induce high school dropout in primary schools were

tha. 43.75% of the respondents argued that cultural rigidities, 17.5% argued for Al1)S scourg.~.

those for lack of family support were 13.75% and early marriages had 25% of the rcspcindentr.

The study findings imply that many respondents arc iii agreement that social factors that indua~

high school droiiout in primary schools in Butuntumula sub-county.
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4.2.3 Economic factors responsible for high school dropout in primary schools

Table 7: Showing responses on the economic factors responsible for high school dropout in

primary schools in Butuntumula su h—county.

Response Frequency Percentage

Lack of scholastic needs 17 21.25

Low levels of income 13 16.25

Inflation and economic stress 10 12.5

1 MW productive activity 20 25

Poverty among Ibmilies 20 25

Total 80 100

Source: Primary data, May, 2015

1~he study findings on the economic factors responsible for high school dropout in nriniarv

schools in Butuntumula sub—county wOre that majority of the respondents agreed that I

productive activity account for 25%, Poverty among families had 25%, Lack of scholastic needs

had 21 .25. Low levels of income had 16.25% and had Inflation and economic stress 12.5%. it ix

based on this to argue that economic factors are highly responsible for high school dropout in

fcimary schools in Bul.untumula sub—county.

4,3 Structural factors that are responsible for school dropout in Butuntumula sub—eouiitv.

[he second objective of the study was to assess the structural factors responsible [or school

dropout in Butuntumula sub—county. The data collected is presented for analysis and

interpretation as shown below.
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—.3.l Whether structural factors are responsible for school dropout in primary schools

~aMe 8: Showing responses on whether structural factors arc responsible for schon.

dropout in primary schools

dies ponses Frequency Percentage

Yes 47 58.75

13 16.25

Not sure 20 25

Tital 80 100

Source: Primary Data, August, 2(315

[he study findings on responses on whether structural factors arc responsible for school dropout

ifl primary schools. The findings were that 58.75% of the respondents agreed that structurai

laciors are responsible for school dropout in primary schools in l3utuntumula sub~count’

1 6. ~5% of the respondents disagreed while 25% of the respondents were not sure. imp1~ ing ihut

si.ructural lactol S are responsible [or school dropout in primary schools in Buluntumula suu~

couiilV.

~,3.2 Structural factors responsible for school dropout in primary schools

1 able 9: Showing structural factors responsible for school dropout in primary schoois

:~cspoiises Frequency Perce..tuge

aug distances to schools 1 2 15

I ugh cost o[education - 13 1625

Poor structure of schools 11

Lack of financial resources to meet 21 26.25
ciucational needs

Lack of teachers in Schools 21 26.25

80 106

So~irce: Primary data, 2(315 —_________________
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‘l’hc study findings on the structural factors responsible for school dropout in primary schook ii

l3utuntumula sub-county. The responses were that long distances to schools bad 15% of the

responses. I Ligh cost of education bad 1625% of the respondents, poor structure of schools had

13.75% of respondents, lack of financial resources to meet educational needs had 26.25% of the

respondents and lack of teachers in Schools bad 26.25% of the respondents implying that

structural factors responsible are responsible for school dropout in primary schools ii1

i suiunturnula sub-county.

.~.3.3 E:tent to which structural factors are responsible for school dropout in primary

schools.

‘Fable 10: ShowIng extent to which structural factors are responsible for school dropout I.

nulunumisla sob-county.

,Q5 )Ofl5C5 1 FREEQUEN~Y PERCENTAGE

Vcrylligh 35 43.75

‘Tligh Pr 17.5

11 13.75

‘~‘en l.o’~~ 20 25

I 80 100.0

Source: Primary Data, August, 2015 -

the sLudy Iliadings on extent to ~shich structural factors are responsible for school dropout ii:

Rutuniumula sub-county 43.75% of the respondents argued that it is very high, high were I 7.5~c

~f the respondents. low bad 13.75% of ix~spondcnts and very low 25% of the respondents. The

responses imply structural factors arc responsible for school dropout in Butuntumula sub-county.
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4~4 fVleasures for reducing school dropouts in primary schools in Butuntumula sub—county.

lhu~d objective 01 the study was to assess the structural lactors are responsible for school

dropout in Butuntumula sub—county. The study findings are presented and interpreted as shown

below.

T4 Whether the schools administration established measures for reducing school dropouts

in Butuntumu Ia sub—county.

Table Ii: Showing responses on whether the schools administration established measures

Pr reducing school dropouts in Butuntumula sub—county.

kesponses Frequency (1) Percentage (%)

No 25 31.25

No~ sure 20 25

Total I

Source: Primary Data, August, 2(115

The study findings on whether the schools administration established measures for reducinp

school dropouis in l3utunturnula sub-county. The findings were that 43.75% of the respondents

agreed. 31 .25% of the respondents disagreed while not 25% of were not sure. The findings imply

that schools administration established fewer measures for reducing school dropouts in

llui untumula sub-county.
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4.42 ITow appropriate are the measures for reducing school dropouts in Primary schoots I.
trga.lda.

Table 12: Snowing how appropriate the measures for reducing school dropouts in l’rimar;

~diools in Uganda.

Very Appropriate - io

Appropriate

Not Appropriate

riotal — - — 80 — -—_____ —

Source: Primary Data, August, 2015

The swdy tinclings on the appropriateness of measures for reducing school dropouts in Primar>

schools in tiranda. ‘[he study findings were that 37.5% of the respondents were (hr vci,

appropriate, those with appropriate had 11.25% of the respondents while 51.25% ~ ere for not

appropriate implying measures for reducing school dropouts prevail though inappropriate.

~.4.3 M.~asures can be adopted for reducing school dropouts hi Primary schools in Uganth

~ abl~ 13: ~;ug responses on measures for reducing school dropouts in Primary schGdss
a Ugsiiua

Responses Frequency

09

41

Percentage

37.5

11.25

51.25

100.0

Responses

Provision of scholastic materials

Family improvement

Renovation of income provisions

Control of eaciy pregnancy

Improved guidance and counseling

Total

So.rce: Primary Data, August, 2015 —

Frequency

12

13

11

21

23

- 80

Percentage

15

- 1625

- 13.75

26.25

- 2825

100
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The study 1~ndings on measures for reducing school dropouts in Primary schools in Butuntumula

sub-county Provision of scholastic materials had 15% of the respondents; family improvement

had 16.25%, Renovation of income provisions 13.75%, Control of early pregnancy 26.25% and

~mprovcd guidance and counseling 28,25% of the respondents. The findings implying thie

measures icr reducing school drO~~OUtS in Primary schools ifl Butuntumula sub—cüunty arc

prc VEfl hug though inappropriate.
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ChAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

SAl introduction

This chapter covers the summary from which the conclusion and recommendations are derived.

5.1 Summary

The study was carried out to identify the factors that are responsible for high rates of school

dropout in primary schools in Butunturnula sub—county Luwero District.

The findings indicate that there is a persistent decline in the number of pupils per class as thc~

conunue in the upper classes. This is due to the fact that there are high dropout rates in Irimary

schools of Luweero district.

43.75 percent of the respondents agreed that 50cm—economic environment induce high school

dropout in primary schools. Social factors that induce high school dropout in primary schools

were that 43.75% of the respondents argued that cultural rigidities, 17.5% argued hr Al 1)5

scourge, those for Lack of family suppOrt were 13.75% and early marriages. I ~conomic factors

responsible for high school dropout in primary schools in l3utuntumula sub—county were that

majority of the respondents agreed that Low productive activity account for 25%, Poverty amone

fiunil ies had 25%, Lack of scholastic needs had 21 .25, Low levels of income had 16.25% and

had Inflation and economic stress 12.5%.

Structural factors responsible for school dropout in primary schools in Butuntumula sub—county.

l’hc responses were that long distances to schools had 15% of the responses, Iligh cost ni

education had i6.25% of the respondents, poor structure of schools had 13.75% of respondents.

lack of financial resources to meet educational needs had 26.25% of the respondents and lack ot

teachers in Schools had 26.25% of the respondents implying that structural factors responsible

are responsible 1 hr school dropout in primary schools in l3utuntumula sub—county.
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findings on whether the schools administration established measures for reducing ~cho(

dropouts in Ilutuntumula sub-county. Ihe findings were that 43.75% of the respondents agreed~

Ihe study findings on measures for reducing school dropouts in Primary schools in 3utuntumula

sub-county Provision of scholastic materials had 15% of the respondents; family impro\ ement

had 16.25%, Renovation of income provisions 13.75%, Control of early pregnancy 26.25% and

improvea guidance and counseling 28.25% of the respondents.

5.2 ~)iscuss~o~ of finuings
5.2.1 Soem —economic factors that leat[to high school dropout in primary schools,

Social factors that induce high school dropout in primary schools were that 43.75% of the

respondents argued that cultural rigidities, 17.5% argued for A11)S scourge, those for Lack of

ianHiy support were 13.75% and early marriages. Economic factors responsible for high school

dropout in primary schools in Butuntumula sub—county were that majority of the cspnndeins

agreed that I ~on productive activity account for 25%, Poverty among lbmilies had 250/ 1 ac~ ~L

scholastic needs had 21 .25, 1 ~ow levels of income had 1 6.25% and had lnflation and economic

stress 1 2.5%. ‘l’he findings are in line with those of Glick & Sahn, 2000; Kingdon. (2005) who

argued that supporting this view whereby that, there is gender bias or pro—male bias in case of’

parental investment in children. In addition, Leung and Zhang (2008) found that parents

reference for sons encourage more of them to invest for in their sons well-being to take care (~!

pa ents in the future. In fhct. parental gender bias invesiment occurs particularly ‘a hen parent

I iave limited/lower incomc and resource, causing girls to leave school earlier than boys.

Regarding the effect of early marriage on girls llolcamp (2009) found that in rural areas girls

dropout rate became higher because parents consider girls schooling as of no benefit when the~

lea\ e their on ii liimily after getting married.

5.2.2 Structural lactors responsible for school (1 ropout

Structural factors responsible for school dropout in primary schools in Butuntumula sub—counts

‘l’he responses were that long distances to schools had 15% of the responses, lligh cost of

education had 16.25% of the respondents, poor structure of schools had 13.75% of respondents.

lack of financial resources to meet educational needs had 26.25% of the respondents and lack 01
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teachers in Schools had 26.25% of the respondents implying that structural factors responsible

arc responsible 1or school dropout in primary’ schools in i3utuntumula sub—county

I’he findings are in line with those of Coiclough et al. (2000) found that in Ethiopia. teachers in

school more positively viewed boys than girls because they usually expect girls to quit school

early. Teachers attitude and their teaching practices have foremost impact in sustaining girls in

schools. According to Nekatibeb (2002) study from several countries in Sub-Saharan Africa

nidicate that both female and male teachers believed that boys were academically better thee

girls.

\ianacorda (201 2) also argues that girls are at a greater risk of absenteeism, repetition and

dropout, and have lower educational achievement than boys in upper primary school. There arc

some causes fbr girls dropout because of absenteeism.

5,L3 Measures for reducing school dropouts in primary schools in Uganda

findings on whether the schools admimstration established measures for reducing school

dropouts in Butuntumula sub—county. The findings were that 43.75% of the respondents agreed.

‘l’hc study findings on measures Ibr reducing school dropouts in Primary schools in Butunluniula

suh~countv Provision of scholastic materials had 1 5% ol the respondents; family improvemen

had 1 6.25%. Renovation of income provisions 13.75%, Control of early pregnancy 26.25% and

improved guidance and counselmg 28.25% of the respondents.

Support a strong, individualized curriculum with a career—learning component for all students.

Contrary to popular belief, many students do not leave school because too much is cxpected of

them. Some of the most successful dropout prevention programs locus on providing ugh-level

academic curricula that are connected to the real world through out—of—school experiences such

as service learning and hands—on learning in business and industry settings. Uniortunately. the

scrmtcd curricula and testing culture found in many schools today do not support the kinds of

teaching and learning that we know are most effective at engaging “at-risk” youth. We need to

work together to resist
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5.3 Conclusion

much as the government has put in much emphasis to curb school dropout rates in primary

SchoolS through the introduction ol the Universal Primar Uducation Program, a lot has been lel’t

dCSircd since school can no longer provide adequate accommodation, break (porridge) and lunch

(posho and beans) since parents still think that all these services are free. Therefore, pupils opt to

dropout to avoid having a hustle at school. Much therefore need to be done to change the attitude

of the parents and pupils towards the importance of education in their community.

~.4 Recommendations

in the course of undertakmg the study, the study recommends the following:—

[~cachers should work hand in hand with parents such that they visit children at home. With this.

they can he in position to discuss the attendance of the pupils with their parents.

The government should introduce mother tongues in lower primary classes. This is because when

children arc taught in their mother tongue lends to learn quickly and thus develop interest in

attending classes.

Adequate school hours should be introduced by the government and implemented in schools to

hal curb on increasing dropout rates. hor instance, pupils in P1 — P3 should be encouraged to

attend school from 8:00am to noon. while upper primary classes, from 8:00am to 4:00pm.

[he government should provide incentives to school such as offering lunch like posho and beans

and porridge at break time. This will encourage pupils to attend school since they usually fear to

attend classes lbr going hungry at school.

Where necessary, if school cannot provide lunch and break to their pupils, parents can bc

encourage to pack either cassava, groundnuts and sweet potatoes such that they can have

something to cat while at school.



S5 Areas (>1 further study

Because of time and resources, the resbarcher recommends for the adoption of the following

further areas of lactors responsible for high school dropout in secondary schools.

Alcohol consumptIon and school dropouts

ivicasures for reducing alcoholism in Uganda
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Appendices i: Appendix, Research instrument

Dear RCSpOfl(tcflts

l)ear Respondent, I am Nanjula Joan carrying out a study entitled “Factors responsible br high

school dropout in Buttintumula sub—county, Luwero district. “I am a student at iKampala

international University offering Bachelor of social work and social administration.

I am sure you are a very busy person. However, due to your experience, expertise and

knowledge, [ would like to request you spare a few minutes and fill in this questionnaire. Please

note that, the information given in this questionnaire is only for academic purposes and wil I he

treated in strict confidence. Thanks a lot for your time.

SRCION A; GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Gender

Male

kemale

2. In which age bracket are you?

1 8 - 28 Years

29- 38 Years

39 - 49 Years

50i Years

3. 1 ~ducation level

() level and A level

Certificate

l)ip I oma

l)egrce
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Post graduate

Others

4. Marital status

Single

Married

Separated

Divorced

Widowed/ widow

SIiCT[ON B: Social— economic lactors that lead to high school dropout in primary

schools.

5. Does the socio—Cconomic environment induce high school dropout in primary schools?

Yes

No

Not Sure

6. What are the social factors that induce high school dropout in primary schools?

7. What the economic factors responsible for high school dropout in primary schools?

SlfCTION C: Structural factors that arc responsible for school dropout

8. Arc structural factors responsible for school dropout in primary schools?

Yes
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No

Not sure

9, What structural factors are responsible for school dropout in primary schools

1 0. What other factors contribute to high school dropout in primary schools

Scctjon I): Meastires br reducing school dropouts iii Prinitiry SChOOlS in uganda

11 1 las the schools administration established measures for reducing school dropouts?

Yes

No

Not sure

1 2. If yes. how appropriate arc the measures for reducing school dropouts in Primary schools
in Uganda?

13. What measures can be adopted for reducing school dropouts in Primary schools in

U aanda?

In
‘-F.)



Appendix iii: Time schedule for the research

ACTIVITY l)AY/WEEK

PropoSal write up Early June 201 5

Questionnaire and other data Mid June

collection development

3 Methodology &literature review Late June

4 1)ata collection Early .July

a l)ata processmg& analysis Mid July

6 Complete dissertation review arid Late July

submission
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